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lostcni Renters Find a Homo and
Competence in too West ,

TELL WHETHER FARMING IS PROFITABLE

Some Ksniiiiilr * of Wlmt linn llccii-
Arconiillnli4Ml unit ( he

Sumo PlnrU mill Imluxtrj-
I

-

I C'nii Do A Kill n-

.Tfao

.

November Issue of the Corn Belt
glvca a number of statcmcntsf what Ne-

braska
¬

farmers have accomplished In the
way. of providing for old ago and a rainy day
by attending strictly to their farms and not
giving Up when confronted by the dlscourag-
mculs

-

which always confront the tcttlcr In-

a new country.-
TJo

.

Rankln brothers of Cambridge eiy :

We give below our experience In running
n hon ranch In Republican valley. Wo
hired rill the work done , piylng a hum !5-

a month for attending te) hogs .nnd caltle on
the farm , Half of the wages Is charged
tip to tlio hogs. The results obtained wo do
not consider IH exc-epllonnl In any way nnd
believe aa good or better record us the
following can bo made by uny fanner or
stock raiser :

Paid for lions , corn nnd labor $2SS7.-
S.lloss

.

sold from farm 2401.5
443 plgB on hand at $3 l.TO.UU
200 IIORH on hand at * S l.OJO.uu
5,000 bushels of corn paid for at 10c. 750.0)

Total i Jfi , 14885.
WESTERN , Neb. , Oct. 7. 1807.I caimo

hero from Livingston county , Illinois , In-

18B9. . with little bcsldo fin old plug team I-

linmestcnded ICO acres on the north border
of Jefferson county. In 1873 1 bought ICO-

n res adjoining the homestead , I Improved
the farm nnd built a good house and barn.
This farm is worth now over 12000. In
IMO I removed to my farm adjoining the
city , paying therefor $50 par acie , 1 have
made some money , but I bad to work for
it. My farms are worth J23.UCO to >10W. I-

liavo made it all since I cumu to Nebraska
and mudc It Vy raising corn and stock-

.DANDUnY

.

, Neb. , October , 1S37. I lo-

cated
¬

three miles west of Danbury , Red
Willow county. Neb. , on a homestead In
1872 , coming here from Indiana. All I had
on earth when I went on my homestead
was good health and a good team and
wagon. I have never had a complete fail-
ure

¬

of crops but have bud a few short
crops. In 1430 I had what a great many call
a. Nebraska failure , but even In that year
I raised some corn and sold V.W ) worth of-
iog) and $100 worth of nlfnlfti seed. In-

1S93 I sold $ l.BOO worth of hogs. In 1S31 , an-
other

¬

so-cHlled failure year , I sold $7,000
worth of alfalfa seed and $1,000 worth of-
hopB. . This year I have sold already over
JS.W.'O' worth of hogs and have $2COJ worth
of alfalfa seed ready for market. I now
own 40J acres , well In.provcd , In the IJeaver
valley , it being my homestead nnd land I-

bought. . I mil out of debt and I havu made
every dollar right hem on my farm , If
you doubt my word you can refer to any
business man or any fanner In this vicinity.
There are others who have done fully as
well a myself. If 1 was an catitcin renter
I would como west and secure me a jood
home , I also consider It a good Investment
for anyone. I do not write this expecting
to find a buyer lor my farm , us It Is not for
sale. I am simply telling you what I have
done nnd others cnn do us well.

J. C. ASIITON-
.WESTERN.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 1C. 1S97.1 settled

In Saline county in the year 1S70. I moved
from Ogle county , Illinois , where I had
been renting , but concluded to move west
and get n home of my own. I took n home.-
Htead

.
of ICO acres. 1 had but little money ,

but had lota of hard work In me. I fed
cattle and hogs fop a number of years. In-
1S70 I bought 1C ) acres of land and eighty
acres more In 1SS2 , mnktnpi 400 acres In all-
.In

.
1892 we moved to Western , so wo could

hnvo better school advantages. 1 have a
nice residence In town. Wo linvo always
llUed living here and liavn had wood health
nnd have piospcredi being entirely out of-
debt. . There has never been a complete
failure of crops In the twenty-six years I

. have been here. The smallest crop I ever
raised wns In 1S93. nnd then them was good
corn raised within ten miles of liore.

, T. M. WHW13I.KR-
.HOLDRKGE

.
, Neb. . Nov. 10 , 1F97. I came

to Phelps'j'county' , Nohraska , from Sloan ,
'Woodbury oounty , la. , In 1NS7. 1 had only
n small capital when.1 came here , with
vhlch'I purcl afi < d lWiirr " of unimproved

land two miles wiMst'of-iroldroRo. the county
scan ot ljhol)3] county , a tonn of 3.CCO Inhab.-
niiit

-
. ? ; On ( ni > main line of tlio iiurllriKton I

route , between CJilcauo .and Denver. Since I

comlnir to Nebraska I have farmed exten-
slvely.

- I

. I had 500 acreo In crop lust year , my
two boys ami myself doing the greater por-
tion

¬

of the work. I raise corn , wheat! oats ,

rjv. millet , i'tc. The corn I lecd to cattle
nnd hogf. I now own 400 acres of land well
Improved. I am feeding seventy head of cat-
tle

-
na.v. ITiave stock cattle , hogs , farm ma-

chinery
¬

and eighteen head of work horses.-
Wo

.

like Nebraska for its line climatn.JJ.'W.cn
3 think Is not surpassed for heaUli,

: It Is an
easy country to farm In---" has rich Eol-
lnnd the society ls.wd. . School and churcn
privileges aro'iirst class.

. JOHN YOUNGQTJIST-
ll rrrrmffyrTT CITY , Neb. , Oct. 20 , 1837. I

came to Pumas county , Nebraska , In 1874 ,

from England. I had about JIM In my pocket ,

but knew nothing of farming or of western
life. I put In the first tow years hordlnc
cattle , hunting buffalo and h.ivlni ; a good
time generally. I made a living , but spent
fwhnt I earned as soon as I got It-

.I
.

married a Furnas county girl In 1SSO and
went to work. I had at that time $250 cash ,

eleven youtiff cattlu , three ponies , two pigs ,

ono wagon and harnera and ono Iluckcye
combined reaper nnd mower , for which I
owed 150. I Invested nil my money In young
Block and picked up every calf I could get
hold of. In 1SS3 I sold over $2,000 uvorth of
stock and went to South IXikcl a to engngn-
in the banking business , leaving ns much
etoclc on the farm as I had to commence
wUh. In "the meantime I had bought and
paid for 20! acres of land adjoining1 my orig ¬

inal 210 acres , all of which I fenced and Im-
proved.

¬

. I returned to Nebraska In 1SSS , since
which time I liavc been in the real estate
unit hniiklmr business , i now own Ij( 0 acres
of land in Pumas county. My farm Is two
nncV one-hair mPes east of Heaver City. I-

liavo never failed in raising a crop. In 18D4 ,

the year of the creat drouth , my corn on
this farm wont fifteen bushels per acre nnd-
my alfalfa , which I cut four times , made
over Ilvo tons per acre. I tinvo raised hogs
through thn Bummer on alfalf.i pasture with-
out

¬

any grain nnd they do well , though a
email ration of grain Is , I think , a-'visible.
Alfalfa liny Is the beat feed over fed to cat ¬

tle. I think I am safe In saying that a-

atcer will nerd fully onu-thlrd less corn to-

flt him for market when fed alfalfa than
rwhen feed hay or straw. Too feeder will
nlso not be troubled with lib ) cattle "srourJ-
nc.

-
." C. 13. V. SMITH.-

KR1I3ND
.

, Neb. , Oct. , 1S97. In the
miring of 1877 father came to the con-
clusion

¬

lie had struggled long enough In
the east , and was Kolngi west. Ills things
wora bold and lie came weit: , "way beyond
the lines of civilization , among the Indians ,

where people Ilvo In hairs in the ground ,
Jiuvo no cchools or churches , and , in fact ,

are only about linlf-ctvlllzed. " Itsia said :
"Hill Is IOIIK| to tnko 'them yount ; ones'
out thcro and bring tlit-in up In that way , "

That fall mother and four children fol-
lowed.

¬

. Father had taken his claim , and
when we came ho rented n farm for ono
year nnd built n small housn on the claim ,

where some of us had to stay nil the time.
Part of the year 1 taught nchool , but for
we eta at a time baby brother and I were
alone on the claim. None of the Indians
ever came near us , yet some of tlio eastern
proplo etlll think they can BOO a "Huffalo-
jllll show" here any day.

Father cnmo west with very little money ,

nnd for n few years It was hard to make

Should bo In every family
medicine chest mul every
traveller's grip. They nro-
liiYaluitilo vrlicn tlie Uom.ich-
li out ot ortlert euro liiMiliclie. Mllouinrii , nnd

11, liver troubles Mild nud offlclcut. a ccnlt.

ends meet , nut the farm soon bccnme his
own , and to my knowledge * hn never had
a mortpngo on It. A comfortable utory and
n hnlf frame hon.io nnd "n , perfect love of-
a barn" noon followed , nnd now the forrnT-
"rentprd" In DIP cnnt nre roiy , comfortable ,

happy ntid lnd ncndftit In a western horn ?
of tholr own Mother's table always stands
act , nnd with pretty dlahe-s , silverware and
nnpklna will compare favorably with cnst-
enr

-
pity homei. Try , If you can , to com-

pnro
-

their lives now with what they would
have been had thry remained In the east.

MRS , IDA HI..ANCHARD-

.CIinKIU.VO

.

JHIHI.MCSS I'HOSl'KiCTJ-

S.r1irnnkn

.

Crop * Worth MoriTlmu tlie-
Inml Wnn n Vvnr AKO.

The meeting of the National Wholesale
Drugfflsts * aBioclatlon at Richmond brought
together some of the best business minds
In the United States from fill sections , and
offered a rare opportunity f6r a birds-eye
view of the business Interests of the coun-

try
¬

, 'i-ays the Richmond Whig. The most
checilng and remarkable report comes from
the noW'preslddntr'6f the National Wholesale
Druggists' assoJatlen , Mr. Charles V. Weller-
of Omabi. Mr. Wollcr Is a thorough western
man nnd Is fully alive to the Interests ot
his section , and although native of Ohln ,

ho Isvery 'loyal to his adopted home and
does not fall to advertise his city and state
whenever an opportunity offers.-

Mr.
.

. Weller says that since the panic of-

1SD3 the vrest bis not been flourishing from
the fact that farming .communities In tUo-

Dakatns , wrstcrn Kansas and Nebraska were
made up of men of modcrnto means who
had been renters In the eastern and middle
nlatcs and had como west to better their
conditions end take advantage of the low
prise ot land and the liberal terms on which
It VMS rold. So long as the crops continued
good these farmers succeeded admirably.
They were able to Improve their farms In
addition to keeping up the payments en their
land. The drouth of 1891 , partial failures
of crops In , IS95 , following close upon the
heels of ths panic , wcro a, hard blow to the
tinners in this section. They were not In-

a position financially to stand reverses and
the result wns that they wcro unable to
pay the Interest on their mortgage . They
had to Ilvo so far as purchases were cnn-

cernod
-

on the country merchants. Tlio
country merchants , In turn , had to live en
the Jobbers. Bettei- times oime In 1890 and
a fair average crop was produced throughout
the west. This was followed by the present
year with the most magnificent crop ever
raised In Nebraska or territory tributary
thereto. Such a condition ot things as exists
this year will probably never be witnessed
afraln by persons now living. There came
out of the ground In Nebraska this year In
corn and other products what will sell for
more In dollars and cents than the ground
Itself could have been bought for a year
ago. In other words , the farmers of the

have In a single year produced the
prlco of their land out cf their land. This
Is the condition In Nebraska the value of
the crop raised this year being estimated at
150000000. This has teen sufflclent-
to lift the country out ot the
slough ot deapond. The effect on buslaoEs
has been extraordinary. .Tho wholesale bus-

iness
¬

has Increased 23 per cent , Indicating
a corresponding Increase in the retail tiade.
The people of the entire west are hopeful
and confidently believe that hard times are
twit. The settlement ft the political agita-
tion

¬

mil of the tariff and moner mirations
has given cause to expect Increased pros-
perity

¬

In all lines. Manufacturing estab-
lishments

¬

have sprung up In every city-
.Riillroads

.
are reachl.-.g cut building new

transpottatlcn lines .inn Increasing their
facilities for handling the Increased builnces
that Is coming to tnem. Live sto"k Inler-
eats are greater than c-ver before , :u will
bo noticed by observing the repoi : s from
Omaha and Kansas City. The markets of-

tlu'se two cities have sprung Into great
prominence as headquarters for the packing
Interests of the country. One new plant la
being started In South Omaha that requires
the investment of ,2500000. Omaha proper
id enjoying a veritable business boom never
before known In the history of thetown. . I
feel justified In predicting that the business
ot Omaha this year will be at least 50 per-
cent lii advance of what It was liISflC. . The
people west of the Missouri are looking for-

ward
¬

to good times. 'Indrug circles business
Is especially good. Tho''wholesale druggists
of the west are larger handlers of patent
medicines than In the east. Scattered over
a broad extent of territory the farmer folks
of the wect depend less upon a physician
than those of the east. They are larger
buyers , therefore , of patent medicines. Sixty
per cent of the western wholesale druggists'
business consists of patent medicines. *A-
difference of 20 per centjjajcoinpared with
eastern .houses. _ ,_ -"

"TELLS HIS STOIIY-

.AdvciitnrcN

.

of tin.linn AVlio Shot
Hf'iirynriiC'iitir. .

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

James Llnvllle , who on the morning of
August 28 , at Goodwin , In this county , in a
drunken row ahpt Henry Carptener , who
died the same day , nnd who since that time
has eluded the officers , now lies In the county
Jail , having been 'brought hero last night by
Sheriff Dorowsky from Spink county , South
Dakota. Llnvllle Is about 24 years old and
of good appearance and Is free to talk of the
crime , saying the deed was committed in-

selfdefense. . Ho claims to have never seen
his victim before and -while ibelng pounded he
pulled his gun with his loft hand and shot
and then for fear of violence fled. Ho says
the officers at one time wcro so close to him
when ho was hid in a Held thnt ho could
hear them talk. Ho portly swam the Mis-
souri

¬

river near 'Martlnsburg and wont up
Into South Dakota and was captured at
Coiidc.-

Ho
.
was apprehended by W. W. Kisser , a

farm hand hero who formed his acquaintance
while ho was tending bar at Hubbard nt the
time of the tragedy. Kisser went up Into
South Dakota to work this summer and felt
In with Llnvlllo , and'' the latter says he has
been putting up for him and In return Kis-
ser

¬

proved a traitor nnd communicated to
Sheriff Borowsky his whereabouts , Llnvlllo
will claim Eclf-dofenso and the stories of the
Bhoatlr.g are so conflicting it will rcqulro the
evidence to disclose the truth. Llnvllle
claims his liomq is , Kentucky and that ho has
two sisters living there.

Friends and relatives of Carpenter at no
time showed any disposition to aid the
sheriff iu the pursuit ot the murderer and
It is said that It was the dying request of
the dead man not to punish Linvllle , as one
was us much to blame as the othe-

r.MIUi
.

011
WEST 1'OINT , Neb. , Nov. 21. (Special.- )

The Board of Supervisors met Tuesday aft-
ernoon

¬

and the first business In order was
the election of two members of the board to
fill the vacancies occasioned by the resigna-
tion

¬

of S. S. Krako and the decease of Kred-
W. . Vogt. The board unanimously selected
P. W. West ot WIsner to fill tlio vacancy
In district No. 3 and D. W. Burke if Den-
croft to take Mr. Vogt's place as supervisor
of district No , 1. Prior to this , however ,
and acting under legal advice , the county
clerk , county treasurer and county judge
had met and appointed J. L. Carey of Dan-
croft for district No. 1 and Owen K ino of-

WIsner for district No , 3 , Thcso tno latter
gentlemen were sworn In and their bond
filed and approved by the county Judge ,

Messrs. West and HdrUo 'wero also sworn In
and their bonds filed , but the cot-city judge
rolusecf to approve them on the ground that
ho had already approved the bonds of the
appointees of the clerk , treasurer and judge,

There was no contention on the part of the
judge that the bonds wcro Insufficient. Mr.
West , by his attorney. A. R. Oloson , imme-
diately

¬

(ippjleil ))9 JMdgo I3van ? for a writ
of mandamus , which wcs Issued , and Judge
O'SuIllran Is required to > appear before

.NIC BF.E Voting Contest
FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOR QUBKN POLARIS

IS
Ballot Doxea located at Mtllard Hotel , lice UUlK. King Pharmacy , 27th

and Lcuvenworth IH. ; Chun. A. Tracy's , IGth and Douglas ; r3iruder'u|
Drug Store , North ! h und Seward sta-

.riORIUH
.

& LOVE , Cnnilvol Mnuojcrs.;
NOV. 22 I Tills ballot must bo deposited within 3 days from date.

I Coupons iray be mailed within two days to CarnivalDfp't. . B 4 onict ) . Omaha.

Jn ] ro; Rv.ins At Sdinton on the 22J lrst.-
to

.

show catiso for hla rsfuial to approve Iho-
bonds. . The county board refused to recog-
nize

¬

the appointees ot the county ofTlccrs.
The contest Is a frlmdly. ono and Alms to-

ilocMo an apparent coMllct In the law as-
to whoeo duty It U to make the appoint-
ment

¬

,

mvrri.vri : rmiivna.-

Wlilrti

.

Mny HP I'ol-
limpilB-

EATRICR , Neb. . Nor. 21. (Special Tele-

Brain.

-

. ) The case of cattle stealing at Fair-
bury Is developing some Interesting features
and which may result In the arrest of the
thieves. When Iho man named Miller , who
stole the cattle from the Hotallng & MDoll
Milling company ot Falrbury , reached
St. Joseph and iold thorn , ho was refused
the cash on the Bale , n sum amounting to
about $ SOO , the commission flnn buying them
Tea-ring they wcro mortgaged cattle. Miller
made no protests nnd suggested that , as ho
was to return to Beatrice , where ho expected
to USD the money , the cash be
sent the First National bank here nnd
entered to his credit. This was done , and a
few dajs later , which was early this week ,

a man appeared at the bank here ,

Introduced himself aa H. S. Miller and asked
It any money had been sent there from St.
Joseph to his credit' . On receiving an affirm-
ative

¬

reply , ho wrole a chock for the amount
and called for the Dish. The bank , however ,

letused to cash the check without some
Identification , wheroiX n Miller said he could
got Joe Kills , a well known cattleman , to
Identify htm cad left the bank. Later In
the day he reappeared at the bank nnd , mak-
ing

¬

some excuse about not being able to
see Gills , asked the bank officials to forward
the money to him through the State bauk-
at Falls City , where ho said ho was going ,

which was agreed upon.
Before ecndlng the money the First Na-

tional
¬

people wrote the Falls City bank to
the effect that If Miller was known there
cud to bo all right they should honor his
check upon them. About the tlmo a rcvly
was received from them a check for the
amount came In drawn through the State
bank at Vcrdon , indicating that Miller had
not gone to Falls City at all. This , check
was protested yesterday and scon after the
commission firm at St. Joseph wired the
bank to hold the money. It U not known
whether the Vcrdcn bank cashed the check-
er not. It it merely took the check for col-
lection

¬

, there la a likelihood that the thloves
will bo apprehended nnd arrested. There
were evidently two or moro men engaged In
the steal , which was ono of the boldest over
ncrpetratcd In the slate. The man cppear-
Ine

-
hero and answering to the name ot Mil-

ler
¬

is short , slender ayd of dark complexion ,

while the Miller who transacted the business
with the railroad agent at Falrbury la tall
nnd of light complexio-

n.V.lMHSItl.G

.

OX *THKI3TS-

.of

.

Iimtltutc for Kurlile-
Mliulril Stray Amiy.

BEATRICE , Neb. , Nov. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Three low grade Inmates ot the In-

stitute
¬

for Feeble Minded were found wander-
Ing

-

about the city late last night by the po-

llco
-

and were taken care oC at the police
station until this morning , when they were
returned to the Instltutlcci. The manage-
ment

¬

Is being severely criticised for allowing
such a thing to occur. The boys would
probably have perished had they not been
taken In , Ono ot the boys Is from Omaha-

.IllIll

.

Up nt liny
HAY SPRINGS , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) A bold holdup oc-

curred
¬

early this evening about flvo
miles southwest of here. The bandits were
two women and one maa , mounted on homes.
The victim was Mr. Klluglesmldt , a tarnier
from Wyoming. Ho had sold out recently
and by wagon was on his way overland to-

St. . Joseph , Mo. , with some $800 on his per¬

son. He first encountered two women rid-
ing

¬

horseback. Both had veils over their
faces , hut did not look suspicious. To his
surprise , an order was given of hands up
with four revolvers pointed at him. Ho
obeyed without any attempt at resistance.
Presently ho received a blow from behind ,

causing him to fall from the wagon. He was
then beaten Into Insensibility by a man who
was In hiding behind a haystack close by.
When Mr. Kllnglesnildt regained his senses
the money was missing , and he aw the rob-
bers

¬

riding at great speed In a westerly di-

rection
¬

,. _ - - -

AVnnii Wentlier for I'nxttireN.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

The warm weather of the last month fol-

lowing
¬

the October rains has benefited pas-

tures
¬

considerably. In some places the blue-
gmes

-
started up the same as In the spring.

The number of cattle and sheep fed fa this
vicinity exceeds that of any previous sea¬

son. It is estimated that over 80,000 sheep
will be fattened on Dodge county corn and
hay this winter. The number of cattle be-

ing
¬

fed is difficult to estimate , but from
the cattle feeding mortgages filed It Is
probably 20 per cent over the number fed
last } ear.

] Iin <jiiet al Ilcutrlcc.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Nov. 21. (Special. )

The second annual banquet and exchange
of courtesies , which about 100 republicans
and democrats of Beatrice had agreed upon
as a wager upon the election , was held by
them last night at the Paddock hotel , whore
covers were laid for nearly the full mem-
bership

¬

of this club. An excellent menu
was served. The spcechmaklng continued
until late. W. W. Duncan acted as toastmast-
or.

-
.

Arrcntetl on Suspicion.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A man who Is suspected of being ono
ot the assailants of Peter Curtis was ar-
rested

¬

by Chief Fauneo last night. Two
pocketkiilves wcro found on his person.
These wcro taken to Union nnd shown to
the boy's parents and some of his associates ,

but no ono could identify them. No other
evidence of guilt attaches to the man , who
haa the appearance of being a harmless
tramp.

Olot * County ( Atr fif c.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb , , Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The acreage of fall wheat In Otoo-

coiiDty is nearly double that of last year.
The plant is In splendid condition. Good
progress has been made In corn husking.
The yield Is fully up to estimates on the
crops of Nebraska given recently Iu The
Boo.

nt IVrrlviil , In-
.NBrSRA'SKA

.

CITY , Neb. , Nov. 21. (Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The general merchandise store of H.-

C.

.

. Pnrklnson & Co , of Perclval , In. , was
entered last night by ''burglars and goods to
the value of J100 carried ixway. Suspicion
points toward two strangers who were seou
loitering about tbo store during tbo evening.

HIT lli
DECATUR , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )

Mrs. Will Homer left her home and huff-
band "yesterday morning and took the train
for Calhoun and she hag not returned.-

Ed
.

Carlisle , a traveling harness maker ,
who lies hem living In a tent for some tlrao ,
has been indicted for birntcu stealing.

HVMI.VIA-

I'Wli'inniiiiMijir.

,

.
WEST POINT , Neb , , Nov. 21 , (Special. )

Judge Mewls yesterday Joined In wedlock
Frederick J , Wlomana and Miss Adelbeld-
Meyer. "

. The fcrlde came direct from Califor-
nia

¬

, where Mr. Wlemann had resided for a
number of years.-

HASTINGS.

.

. Neb , , Nov. 21. ( Special. ) Dr.
William T. Carson of IHolsteln and Miss
Jennie Larson , matroa al the chronic In-

sar.o
-

asylum , were married last night In tbo
county judge's office-

.IU

.

l ortiiiK Coiitrni * ! I.nltoriTN.
BALTIMORE , Aid. , Nov. 21. Forty-elght

men from the Interior of Austria , who were
urreatej last week in the swamps of Missis-
sippi

¬

by United States Inspectors on the
charge of violating the alien labor contract
law , were brought hero loJay wltta their
leader, Jahan Pokje , and locked up in the
immigrant house of detention1 nt Locust Pclnt.
They will bo sent back to Bremen on the
steamship 'Muencbon of the Nort'j' German
Lloyd line in a few days. The men arrived
hero September 8 last and were engaged Iu
cutting barrel staves.

SINS OF.LDR CIVILIZATION

Not Loss Ofitras>o Than Those of tlio-

HcatlionTu Ancient Times.

ALL ARE VIOLATIONS OF THE SAME

Outline of (iC''lNroiir.' r IlrllvpriMl brl-

lcv. . Dr. .Slot-Mill of DON MolliVN-

In llrlh Kilrn llnii-
tlMt

-
Clnircli.-

VAO
.

,

The vacancy In the pulpit of tlio llcth-
Bilon Dapttat chlirch , causcil by the- resigna-
tion

¬

of Rev. Minvorts , was temporarily
filled yesterday by llcv. 11. L-

.StotMn
.

, D. D. , president of the Bap-

tist
¬

collcgo at DCS Molncs. la , At-

Iho morning service Dr. Stcloon tic-
parted from tlio customary usage Insofar
that too neglected the formality of a text ,

and his discourse consisted of a practical
talk on the sins of the modern civilization
aa compared with those of the heathen na-

tions
¬

which wcro discussed In the prophecy
of Amos.-

By
.

way of preliminary the speaker briefly
sketched the characteristics of the various
nations to which Amos referred and the pe-

culiar
¬

, s'ns which the prophet charged
against each. Ho then declared that though
sins might differ In outward form , the es-
sence

¬

waa the same. The sins of the bar-
barians

¬

, which consisted of rapine , cruelty ,

outrage and spoliation had a counterpart to-

day
¬

In the atrocities that had ''been, commit-
ted

¬

fan Cuba and Armenia. But the sins
of the modern civilization -wore no less
condemned than those more atrocluns out-
rages

¬

the recital of which was sulllctcnt to
((111 us with horror , Wo would bo ready to
annihilate a people who would attempt to
perpetrate such outrages on the people of
ono of our own communities , but we were
very quiet In regard to the s'ns of our own
civilization. Some of these were no less
cruel than thooo of the heathen to which
Amos referred.

Luxuries enjoyed by one class at the cx-
ponso

-
of the poverty and wretchedness of

another ; the bribery of justice ; legislation
which festered the liquor traffic and enriched
the few at the expense of the many ; fashlono-
of society which bore heavily on the poor ,
anil multiplied temptations to evil In city
and country life ; the placing of corrupt men
In office , and all the other crimes of our
civilization wcro no less awful than those for
which the prophet had condemned the
heathen nations of the Orient. The form of
the sin was different , but Its essence was
the same.

Sin , In whatever form It appeared , wna a
violation of the same law. The crimes of
the preoent day , though they did not
awaken the horror with which wo contem-
plated

¬

the outrages of the Turks In Ar-

monla
-

or those of the Spaniards In Cuba ,

were no less violations of God's law. All
sprang from '.ho same source a sinful heart.

Continuing the speaker dwelt more at
largo upon some of the bins of the present
genepitlon to which he had previously re-

ferred.
¬

. He emphasized the fact that the
people of thte day lacked a sudlclent appre-
ciation

¬

of the fact 'that many of the things
that they contemplated with Indifference
were as real sins In the sight of their Cre-

ator
¬

as the sins of the heathen In the days
of Amos. ,

V.VLW : AM ) I.NKIjUUXCU OF VISIONS.

They InsiiiKtirntP (Irent Ui-furiiiH mul-
IlliUil Cliurulivtu"-

Aspirations'1 'Waa the theme of the morn-

ing
¬

sermon 'of Rev. Richard C. Hughes at
the First Congregational church yesterday.-
Dr.

.

. Hughes , who la president of Tabor col-

lege
¬

, officiated' at both morning and evening
services In tljo .abseuee of Rev. Frank A-

.WaTfleld

.

, the regular 'pastor , who Is in the
northwestern P°rt ot Nebraska attending to
church mo tiers , officiating yesterday in an
Installation ceremony at Hyannls.-

Dr.
.

. Hughes took for his text the sentence
ot Paul , In Romans xv , 2S ; "I will go on-
by you unto Spain. " The minister touched In-

eloquent words on the dangers Paul met
with on his several tours, beset by bandits
In the mountains , jeered and scofTcd at by
the unbelievers and suffering from ex-

haustion
¬

and the peills of storms. He con-

trasted
¬

the conduct of Paul , who , as a law-
yer

¬

, had a vision in which Jesus Christ ap-

peared
¬

, and how ho followed the advice of
the Savior to go forth and preach the gospel ,

with that of the "young ruler ," so cleverly
depicted by Dante , who also saw Christ ,

but refused to do his bidding and became a
disconsolate wanderer-

."Paul's
.

words about going Into Spain , "
said Dr. Hughes , "had no special significance
In themselves , unless we consider the Im-

portance
¬

of the man who uttered them , and
bear In mind the hardships lie encountered
on his travels. Footsore , weary , oftlmcs
hungry , he went from country to country ,

not in pomp and luxury , but loDked upon
as a, tinker and a beggar. He did not reach
Spain , but he was a better man because he
did not , for ho did wonderful work In the
Interest of Qod's word in those parts of the
world he preached In. His devotion to the
cause illustrates the words of Browning :

What I aspired to bo
And was not , comforts me ;

A brute I might have been , but
Would not sink In the scale.-

"And
.

to further quote the poet Brown-
ing

¬

, " continued Dr. Hughes , "it la by the
stimulus of aspirations that wo may at last
reach what Browning calls the 'ultimate-
angels' law. ' " Numerous Instances In the
lives of Luther , Schiller , Goethe , Napoleon
and scores of others noted in the world's
history , were cited to point out the effect
that aspirations and Inspirations had on the
advancement of civilization zad progress-
."What

.
should spiritual min'stratlons bo In

this day ? " he asked. "Who is the best
typo of spiritualism , Paul , or the 'Young
Ruler ? ' the ono who refused the teachings ,

of the Lord , or the one who accepted and
preached It ? "

Speaking of Inspiration In connection with
aspiration Dr. Hughes told ot the growth of
the Roman Catholic order of the Jcmilts
from the email beginnings made by the de-
voted

¬

Loyola , "He aspired and ho suc-
ceeded.

¬

. Such too ," lie added , "la the his-
tory

¬

of many another church and great
movement. Visions also have a great deal
to do with spiritualism. Wendell Phillips
became the great man he was , from the po-

sition
¬

of an obscure lawyer , merely through
a vision. He saw a mob in Boston assail
a street preacher who apoko against the
practice of s'.avery , one day many years ago ,

and Wendell Phillips wont to ha! rescue and
from his magnificent defense of the victim
of the mob and"'tho 'prlnciple-s lie repre-
sented

¬

, Phllllpa'.became a great reformer.-
"This

.
Is a Umciof visions. It Is seen in

the growth of colleges throughout the world ,

broadening and .extending the fund of human
knowledge andilcduoitJon ; it is seen In the
extension of thOjword of God and thu steady
increase In the number of the houses of-

worship. . That tula 'Is a time ot visions IE-

aUo seen in society ,? Look at the progress
reform Is making" ! !! New York , Chicago and
all the big cities , tile removal of haunts of
vice , the changing oMtio hotbeds of Iniquity
and wickedness , like the 'Five Points' and
Mulbarry street of New York City , to places
of refinement , Whcr * modern buildings for
the tpirnactlon bf Imslnefs and the diffusion
of loowledgo has { replaced the holea of-

wretchedness. . JJijnry George's methods of
teaching , although ,

by. many he waa believed
to be laboring undof tnlstakcs ,, were the re-

sult
¬

of a vlsloiL'anfl so I say , my friends ,

this Is Indeed a tlrrle of viilons and I leave
the text with you for study acd reflection , "

A feature of the services 'n the First
Congregational cbdrch yesterday was the
singing by T. Q. Hidley , whose aelectlon In
the morning was "The People That Wi'ked-
In Darkness" from the "Messiah" and slug-
Ing

-
In the evening In the absence ot Mr.

Drown ell , who U 111 at home-
.It

.

wan announced yesterday that the women
of the FlrU Congregational church would
hold -i meeting Wedneiday afternoon at 2-

o'clock in the pa flora of the church , at
Nineteenth acd Davenport streets , to diiicuss
matters and complete the final arrangements
In connictlon with the approaching fair of
the congregation ,

l.uuileil with I-iiiiinllf.
Five men were captured In the railroad

yunlu nt floutli Omaha last night who were
equipped with a rather dangerous load.
Each one possessed a stick of dynamite ,
carefully wrapped up , and also a U-callber

Colt's revolver. It hml lie-on reported thnt
the tnon wer * nrtliiK suspiciously nlons the
tracks nml Chief Drenntut nnd n oquiul ot-
nollco brought them In without trouble.
From the surrounding circumstance the
pollco believe thnt the men were Intending
to hold up n trnln. They wr-ro well dressed
nnd nil strangers In the t-lty. They gnvo
the nnmrs of John 1-Mwnrds , Chariest lid-
wnrdn

-
, Clarence NorrLq , Wllllnm Cnvn-

nnUKh
-

nnd Mnrlln lilllnn nnd were
chnrged ni su.iplclous charncteis ,

TO cniKim.vTi2 YHAU'H TIIF.HI : .

Xew rontolllcrIn lie Oeeniilcil on
..Iniiunrj1 , 1SHS.-

On
.

the 7th of November Senator Thurston
transmitted to the postmaster general a let-

ter
¬

from Postmaster Martin , setting forth
at length the reasons why the postoffice
should bo moved Into the new building at-

an early dato. and without waiting for. final
completion ot the now building , ns had been
decided upon by the Treasury department at-
Washlngteti. . Senator Thurston earnestly be-
sought

¬

the PonlofTIco department to takn-
tirompt and favorable action. The following
Idler from Postmaster General Gary ot
November 12 nnd another from First Assis-
tint

-
Postmaster General Heath of November

1C show that the necessary orders have
jcon given to put the new building In shape I

for the opening of the postoffico therein ot-
iilia 1st ot January ,

WASHINGTON , NoV. 12HOI1. J. JI-
.Thuraton.

.
. United States Senate : Sir I beg

to acknowledge receipt of your letter or
the "th lust , written nt, Omahn , Neb. ,
relative to the mutter of the approaching
completion of the new government building
nt thnt place , nnd enclosing ! n communica-
tion

¬

from the postmaster on the subject.-
I

.
have today called the attention of thesecretary of the treasury to the Importance

of completing the titmrtprn to be allotted
to the poatofltce , w that the postmaster
may be nblc to tnko possession of the same
by Jammry 1 , IStS. Very respectfully.-

JAS.
.

. A. GAUY , Postmaster General.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 12IIon. John M. ,

Tlturston , United States Senate : Sir I beg
to Inform you that tlio department has
been advised by the secretary of the treas-
ury

- '

that slcp.s ore being taken looking to
the equipping of the postolllcc portion of thegovernment building nt Omaha , so that thn-
samp limy bo ready for tlio transacitlon of
public business on January 1 , 1SOS. Very re-
spectfully.

¬

. .IMCnilY S. HIS AT ) I ,

First Assistant Postmaster General.-

I.IIU3

.

AT TUIX1TV OATIIKIIIl.VI , .

! > < mi Knlr HUH n Novel nml Not AN-

HiirliiKT
-

Hvperlcnuo.-
"I

.
do not want to hnvo again the experi-

ence
¬

ot this morning , " said Dean T"alr last
night. "Just as I was about to give the
usual notices and to preach I was told the
cathedral was on flro. What to do 7 knew
not , -but I thought it safer to go on with my '

part and others in discharge of theirs could
tell mu the real condition of matters. I saw
tlio smoke and1 smollotl the flre , 'but thoj
cause I knew not. I acknowledge I was be-
wildered

¬

, and really nt this moment cannot
say what I said. To preach while your
church was on flro was a now experience
and I nm not hankering after a repetition
of the dilemma. "

A gas jet back of the organ nt Trinity
cathedral watt carelessly placed and 'before-
It was discovered had burned about a fool ?
nnd a l.alf of the timber In a heavy door.
The names were discovered 'by Mr. Gould ,

who quietly went to the nearest telephone
and acquainted Chief Redcll with the case.
The chief , with some of his trusty men
armed with chemicals , crept UiTb a back door
of thu cathedral and extinguished the flames
with little trouble. ''Little damage was done
and no excitement caused. The large con-
gregation

¬

which was present at the time
was in entire ignorance of what wns tran-
spiring.

¬

.

Trinity Ciitlieilrnl Social.
Trinity cathedral will hold Its November

social this evening in the Gardner Memorial
Parish home-

CYCtil.VC : I'ATH TO FORT CllOOlv.-

I'll

.

to of tlie Wheel Iloiul Itt-slN nidi
the Surpy Caimty Hnsn-il.

The prospects for a new cycle path one '

to run from Omaha to Fort Crook seem
to bo very bright at the present time. Its
fate rests largely in the hands of the
Sarpycounty commissioners , upon whom a
combined body from the. Associated Cycling
clubs and the South Side Improvement (' 1111)

will descend today. If the commissioners
can be Induced to look at the matter in
the right light the path is assured.

The proposed path is to run from the
south end of the Eleventh street viaduct
to the fort. From the viaduct it will run
along Kleventh street , which has been
turned Into a boulevard , to Hancrott street.
From here It is to switch over to Twelfth
street and will run south to Missouri ave-
nue

¬

, then to Thirteenth and south to the
county line. Here Is where the Sarpy county
commissioners are expected to pick it up
and carry It to the fort.

This is the scheme that has been incubat-
ing

¬

In the Associated Cycling clubs , but
little progress was nmdu in bringing It te-
a consummation until it waa presented by-
a committee to the Soutli Side Improve-
ment

-
club recently. This body has received

It with enthusiasm and has promised to
rush it to a reality.-

Amongi
.

other things thesoulhsldcrs have
pledged themselves to do all In their power
to have Kleventh street paved. Council-
man

¬

Stuht lias agreed to try to Induce the
council to tear up the stone paving from
the viaduct to William and repave with
asphalt. . South of William sticct Eleventh
street Is u boulevard and 10. J. Cornish , who
Is a member of tlio Park commission ,

will woik to Jiave it paved with macadam
to the point where the Douglas county
commissioners have control at Missouri uve-
nue.

-
.

From this street south on Thirteenth the
cycle path1 would be ort a county load nnd
the commissioners of this county huve nl-
ready intimated that they are willing to
build It. It is the plan to have this part of
the path run In tlio middle of the road ,

with roads for vehicles on cither side. It-
Is to be raised a foot or two and will be a
dozen or fifteen feet In width. At distances
of two or three blocks It will dip downward
In order to leave passages for vehicles de-
siring

¬

to go from ono side of the road to
the other. Trees are to be planted along
both sides of the path , which will nuiUo-
It in time a- forest tunnel.

The whole matter depends on the Sarpy
county commissioners , who will bo ankcd-
to continue the path along the same plan
to Fort Crook. If they agiee to do so It is
believed that this city and county will be-

gin
-

work In the epiliiK at this end ot the
path. Completed the path wilt furnish a
beautiful course for wheelmen , as the
grade along the entire length'' docs not ex-
ceed

¬

2 per cent.
As stated before , the Joint committee

whoso duty Is to bring tlio Sarpy county
commissioners Into line , will meet Ilium
at Papllllon , Till ! committee is composed of-
ten members , live from the Associated
Cycling clubs nml ilvo from the South Sldo
Improvement club. The former are 12. W-

.Uurrows
.

, liob Heck. John D. Howe , Kmll-
Itohlf and Walter Clark. The soullisldi'm'
committee Is composed of Councllmen-
Stuht nml Ulnghtim , Building Inspector
John Butler , Park Commissioner E. J. Cor-
nish

¬

and Dave Cole-

.Condition

.

of S. I. , lloyd.-
S

.
, L. Boyd , city milk Inspector , who was

seriously Injured ( n a runaway nrcldont
last Thursday , Is reported as slightly Im-

proved.
¬

. He has partially regained con-
sciousness

¬

for thei first time and Is nblo-
to recognize his wife and children , who are
attending him nt the Presbyterian hofpltal.
The Injured man slept at IntervnlH during
Saturday nliht and WIIB considerably re-

freshed.
¬

. His chances of ircovery , however ,
are said to be about equally divided ,

liunli III Illi Ill'lld.-
W.

.
. II. Ilnlston wns brought to the sta-

tion
¬

last night very drunk and with u long
pash across the head. Hn oould ulve no
clear account of himself nnd was unable
to' stnto whether he had been slugged or
had merely fallen on his head. Several
stitches were taken to close the cut by the
police surgeon.

GOSSIP FROM THE GRIDIRON

Snttmhy's Games Considered from a Purely
Critical Point ,

PENNSYLVANIA EASILY THE CHAMPIONS

Slunv the llrnl , For in on-

Ailunl IlfNiiltM SlarlllnR IU-

vcrnnl
-

lit Vnli ami I'rltiL-
oliinVvntrrit

-
.N < itr * .

The grcatesi games of foot hall that will
bo recorded this season have now been
played and to those who can Judge only of
the results It looks ns though the cloven
representing the University of Pennsylvania
was fairly entitled to tha premier position In

the foot ball annals ot 1M 7. That neither
Yale nor Princeton will meet the apparent
superior players from Philadelphia Is to be
regretted , as the stubborn excluslvcnesa
merely obscures the national supremacy.

Harvard played Yale to & tlo. Neither
sldo could score , but most of Iho playing
was In Iho Yale end of the field nnd If thcro-

wns n shade of dlffurcnco In the relative
merits ot the two teams It wna In favor ot
the boys from Cambridge. Harvard has since
been defeated by Pennsylvania , the scoru
being 15 to C , though the analysis of the
game shows thnt Harvard was outplayed by-

Pennsyhunla moro than shown by the score-
.It

.

Is fair to conclude , therefore , that Penn-
sylvania

¬

could have nlso defeated Yale , the
team thnt wns outplayed by Hnrvard. And
it Pennsylvania could have defeated Yale ,

how much moro easily could It have won
over Princeton , which team succumbed to-

Yulo's prowess ? Hut foot ball In the poten-
tial

¬

mood Is not satisfactory. Thfc true lover
of the game prefers the Indicative mood. Ho
wants no saddcot of words , "It might have
been , " but prefers actual results. Hut actual
results cannot bo obtained as long ns Prince-
ton

¬

and Yale continue their double-headed
association and 'Ignore the btrongcst team
outside ot that association. It Is said on
good authority that Princeton , as well an
Yale , will next year play Pennsylvania. If
they do It will be greatly to their credit.
Time wns when rank professionalism per-

vaded
¬

the halls ot Pennsylvania , but there
Is just ns much of the true amateur spirit
thcro today as there ever was nt Ynle nr-

Princeton. . The athletic authorities ot the
Philadelphia university hnvo made an honest
and earnest effort to cleinao their sports
from the taint of professionalism and the
public thinks that effort should be rewardfd-
by an acknowledgment from the other uni-

versities.
¬

. Harvard nnd Cornell have long
slnco ceased lo cry "professional" against
the Quakers nnd In those stalwart universi-
ties

¬

there la Just ns much regard for the
strictest amateur code , perhaps more , than
thcro is today nt either Yale or Princeton.

This digression is made to offset the trite
explanation thnt will be made during the
next fortnight by alumni and students of
Yale nnd Princeton when asked why their
trams do not play Pennsylvania , nnd thereby
settle the mooted question of championship.
The great mass ot foot ball followers believe
that Pennsylvania has honorably won the
first rank In foot ball this year and they will
welcome Iho day when the Quakers have a

chance lo meet the haughty sous of Yale and
Princeton.

Pennsylvania has ir.ado very largo scores
this year but has also been scored against
more'freely than has Princeton. The Quakers
have but ono more game to play and that
will bo at Phl'adclphla on Thanksgiving day
against Cornell. Unless the Pennsylvania
players should break down from jubilation
or overconfidceice before that date it is prac-
tically

¬

sure to win , but thoi = e who coii'it-
on a one-sided game- will bo fooled. If
Cornell plays the game It is capable of play-
Ing

-

It should make as good n showing agilnst
Pennsylvania as Harvard did , 15 to C. In
speaking of the games Pennsylvania has
played and has to cilay one nearly forgets
to mcntlcu that Pennsylvania had not yet
defeated that wonderful aggregation of play-

ers
¬

hailing from Lawrence , Kan. One W 5.
Woodruff , who coached "my" team , repre-
senting

¬

the Kansas university , has challenged
the Pennsylvania tram , and the citizens of
Philadelphia and the foul ball followers of-

thu entire'east will probably not be satisfied
with Pennsylvania's apparent championship
until the team from Lawrence , Kan. , has
been defeated. The players who sleep under
the tall statue of William Pcun are undoubt-
edly

¬

kept awake at nights with dread
thoughts of what would happen lo thorn If
that wonderful team from I-awrence , Kan. ,

should come to Philadelphia.

The Kansas university eleven was on Sat-

urday
-

' defeated by the Kansas City Medical
'

college team at Kansas City. Score : 2 to 0.

The defeat of Princeton was a hcar'-
brcaker

-

to the loyal sans of Nassau and
Nassau has no disloyal sons. There Is every
reason to believe that Princeton would have
won from Yale quite handily had the came
been played a fortnight ago , but it wan not.- .

Then the Princeton team was 'ci the pink of-

condition.| . Its performance ngalnst the In-

dlans
-

wns that of superb foot ball. It was
| the only team In the United States that could
keep the redskins from scoring. The game
against Cornell , 10 to 4 , was another magnlf-

licent
-

exhlbltlcti of the sport. At that tlmo
Yale was being scored on and tied by every
old 103111 that bartfoned along. Slnco that
tlmo there was a wonderful at both
universities , changes that the outside world

.knew but littlelabout. The return of Walter
Camp nnd other famous players to Now

did an Inestimable amount of good lo
the Yale team. It grew In strength every

| day and gained a new lease of hopeful life
by Its unexpected escape from defeat at Iho
hands of the stronger team from Harvard.-
At

.

Princeton matters seemed to go Just the
other way. Everything got on the lobnggnn
and It was merely another case of "shoot-
tlio chutes. " Ono player after another got
out of condition , BO that when the game
was played we find Captain Cochran. ona of-

Iho best ends that over went down the Held ,

forced to ictlro at the end of the first half :

Dalrd. the best punter of thu year ; Hannard
and Heller, halfbacks , and llooth , center , all
compelled to leave the pime In Iho mcond.-

In
.

the meantime Yale , with a less brilliant
lot of playerfl , but with all qf_ them In per-

fect
¬

condition , was hammering away in grand
style , and thus It nas that the team that
only two short weeks before Had isvory rea-

mn
-

to look for a vlcltiry found that victory
changed Into defeat. Yale Is entitled to all
the credit that will bo glvon It , for having
built in. ) a gri t foot ball team In ICPH than
a month , for really Yale did not puy! good
foot ball In the early twrt of the season-
.The'development

.

of the Yale twin Is etio of
the best Instance ? of concerted action over-
coming

¬

Innumerable obstacles that the foot-

ball world ever seen. Hut It Is liard
for Princeton to Iqso , for thcro U not a foot
Lall man living who docs not believe Hut
hotter players made up tlie Princeton team
this year than composed the cloven repre-
senting

¬

Vale-

.Hnrvard

.

put up n surprisingly good game
against Pennsylvania. That It did BO wns
undoubtedly the victory ot. the trainer ovr-
ho( conch. The former Inflated on playing

sulititltiites who were In good condltlm In-

plirc of crippled 'varnlty stars. Head Coach
Foibea favored playing Captain Cabot nnd-

seviiul other regular 'varsity men who were

Soap Sharingi-
sn't

-

pleasant to think of. It's slovenly
and unclean. But how are you going
to be sure that your soap is used only

by yourself ? Particular people use
Pyle's Pearline. Thr.t solves the

problem. They fill a salt shaker or sifter
with Pearline. Then they use that instead
soap , for the toilet or the bath , with no fear
using it after anybody else. A Pearline

bath is like a Turkish bath in freshening you
and bracing you up.

not In condition to enter A gnmo nnd who
should luvo been kept out of the Hdrvaril-
Yale game. The trainer won nut , and us n
result the Harvard tenm went on Franklin
field In fairly good trim , In imieh hotter
condition than It would had Coach Forbes
had his way end played A lot ot crlpple.l
stars , Richardson , who took Oiptaln Cabot'
place nt left end , played a good gamp , nnd
Substitute IVirkor , right halfback , made the
star run ot tht day , carrying thn ball from
the middle of the Meld across the Penns-
vanla

) ] -
line for n touchdown. Pennsylvania

put up Its usual strong game , Cop'.nln Mlndi-
nt tullbick being the bright star ot the rod
and blue tram ,

In the west the victory of the Carlisle
Indians over the University of Illinois tivvn
WAR not unexpected. The fact that Illinois
scored a. touchdown was somclhlng of u
surprise , and ngaln demonstrated that the
Indlnis are not as strong In defensive nt
offensive playing. Thcro were no games In
the Western Intercollegiate Foot Hall asrso-
ckitlnn.

-
. Caich Wagnnhurst's proteges of the

Iowa State university defeated nrlnncll 10-

lo 12 , H Is a very peculiar fact that the
defeated team did all Its scoring In Iho first
half , and the winning team did all Its scoring
In the second half. Such an occurrence Is
very exceptional. Thai" foolish prldo gci-s
before u fall wns ainln demonstrated In the
case of the boistful coach ot the Kan.tia
university team when the Kansas City tncdl *

Ml students took a fallout , of Woodruff's
men from Lawrence , 2 to 0. In this city
nctlve preparations nro being made for tbo
Thanksgiving day pimp between the teams
representing Nebraska Wealeyan university
of Llncnln nnd Tnrklo college of Turk In , Mo. ,
nt the University Club park on North Twen-
tieth

¬

street. In Council Blurts nt tinVlclil
Club park there will lie another good game
on the same afternoon , It will be the annual
contest between the tennis ot the Iowa Slatu
university and the University ot Nebraska.
Both games arc going to bo c.xclUiig contests ,
and If nny ono thinks ho can pick two win-
ners

¬

, or oven ono , he may discover , Just aa-
thu shades of Thursday night arc falling ,

that ho Is entitled to another guess.

You can't afford lo risk your lite by al-

lowln
-

, pa cold tt develop Into pneumonia or-
consumption. . Instant relict and a certain
cure ATP afforded bv Ont- Minute Cough Curo.

Knot ( lull In 1'rio.piit.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Nel ) . , Nov. 31. ( SpeclnlA.) .

hot KiuiH" of foot ball Is billed to be played
nt the Hiistlnf College Athletic groundi
Thanksgiving afternoon. The eleven from
tlie firuiid Inland Baptist college will tncklo
the Hastings collfms team on tin- gridiron
for thu second time this season. AM the
Hastings team has played tlueo mimes this
season and ban not bec-n scored nnuinst , It
will endeavor lo shut Grand I Miami out
u train.

SPEAKS i

Victim of Nervous Dyspepsia aud
- Nervous Prostration. *

Onnla'kn. WIs. For ten years I have
tifon the s'irforltiB vlrtlm of nurvous pros-
tuition and nervous dyspeiwln. 1 cannot
beiiln to tell you or romumber the reme-
dies

¬
I have tuken or the prescriptions I

have tiled. Take what I would , I KH W-

woiso liihteiul of bi'ttor , and wns will-
IIRI

-
| | dl oouins ' l. 'J'llun Cllmo the Brale-

ful
-

crmngu. One month ago on the ad-

ilce
-

of iny brother , who sent me a box
I commenced taUlnr; Dr. C'uircot'B' ICom-

Nervine Tnl.lf-ta.. 1 have tiikon ono box
nnd calncd lUo pounds , but that Is nom ¬

ine compnicil to the physical relief I have
expc-itcncecl. I am better and happier
than I huve been for five years. If I
could mnhc Iho n-commcndatlon stiongor-
I would gladly do so.Mrs.

. Lulu Oleason.-
Dr.

.

. Chaicot'n Kola Not vine Tablets urn
vi-Kctablo and harmless. Their Htrcncl h-

n 'l vigor Klvlne uiiallUfa nro wonderful.
Fifty enli nnd ? l at dnnrslsts or iniillo.-
lillie't.

.

. J-.ireUa Chemical it Mfc. Co. , Li
(_ ! ,. "f ,

DH. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

) THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

Issoldundor poMtivo AVritton OuarniitCP ,
hynnthorizo Isgcnta only , t euro Wonk Alempry-
.Uizzimvs.

.

. WakefalnosB , 1'itH , HyEtonii , Ouicfe.
ness , Nislit IJOSSOH , livil Dreams , Imck of Conn.-
donco

.
, NorTouancfs , Lassitude , nil Drains , iontli-

ful
-

Errors , or Excessive Uc of Tolmcco , Opium ,

nr Liquor , vfhicli leads to Misery , Consumption ,

Insanity nnd Death. At utoro or by mm ! . $1.n-
toz ; six for W ; with wrltlcn pimruBtco to

each poroon. ' At store or by nmil-

.Lalid
.

Special
Extra Strength.-
Irapotcncy

.
, Loss ol

Power , Lost Manhood ,
Htcrihty or narromiem.

. ? 1 ii box ; oix for f 5 , wilhj
fcwrltton siiur' _ f in Or'i ' . A-

ernM >- Illllnii UriiJT Cn. , S. 13. Ciii-iie *

Kith mul Knriniiii Sin. , Oiiiiiliu , Nub.

Part VIII

For Distribution ,

Brine 10 contH to The Boo olllco , olthor-
in Oiiitiha or Council BluJTH.

Mulled to nny iiddross on receipt of 10-

cunts iu coin.-

No

.

Dotontlon From Business.-
We

.
refer to HUNDREDS OF I'ATJKNTS CUIIHD

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without I'nln.

ONE THEATMBNT DOES TUB WOKK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

( Baoccuan to Till' O. K , MILI.EIl CO. )

932-933 New York life Building , Omaha ,

Call orvrilo lor circulars.-

A

.

A A A
Are you going In the Spring ? Jn order to malts
your trip certain , addrrm with itamp

The Seattle & Jllaska Transportation Co.

47 and 48 Bulllvan Uulldlog , Seattle ,


